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Life Is a privilege. Like some
rare rose

The mysteries of the human
mind unclose.

Wliat marvels Ho In earth anil
air and sea!

What stores of knowledge
wait our opening koy!

What sunny roads of happi-
ness lend out '

Beyond the realms of indo-
lence and doubt!

And what large pleasures
smile upon and bless

The busy avenues of useful-
ness!

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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One of the most thrilling examples
of local option can recalled
Is by I). Anderson, of
Shelbina, the

Methodist this
In Shelby Missouri, a county
of 20,000 population, there Is a
solitary saloon. In four

have but three prls
In county and they

wore boys for minor
offense, general
of that averages higher
that of any other county In the state
The people of have
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DRIFTWOOD.

Kugono was Incorrigible
joker, but occasionally his

tho following Inci-den- t

related tho Eve-

ning "One of
Eugene Field's favorite Jokes was to

a ho was not
known, in a solemn

manner, ask for a of
an expurgated of 's

tho booksollor's
ho novor of

such a thing would look at
with an expression of mingled sad-nos-
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sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

and the address, Binahaiutou, N. Y., oo
every bottte.

O SPICES, o
COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,
FUW0RING EXTRACTS
AbJoIurePurUy, Finesr Flavor,
GrtateJi 5trn$lh,RM0iY&bl Prices.

CiOSSET & DEVERS
PORTLAND, OREGON.

PROMPT, RELIABLE 8ERVICE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF ML KINDS

Oooda tflktn best of care of. tan
orders at Teutich'f. Tuone, Main ll!TX.

lit i siTIC- -

I TT'I l i
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McAdams
will save you money. You get

nothing but llrst-clne- s dry woou

i -- I...... nn.nAiinil linn f rrl villi

4 dirt proof Kommoror Coal of

McAdams
'Phono Main 1121.

Savings Dank Building.

I HORSES
I WANTED

Will be in Pendleton Sat-

urday, April 30th, 1 90.4,

at Dutch Henry's Feed
Yard to buy Horses and
mares from 1000 to 1400
pounds
Must be gentle, fat, and
broke to all harness
Don't object to age and
small wire cuts

C. W. TODD

fuT iBifi JuTi ifnTi A ifnfi "--

HOLT BROS.
Side Hill Combined

Harvester
The latest improved two-whee- l, slde-hll- l combined harvester has

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It is 'ho most successful, most
economical and easiest machine to operate over built.

These harvesters have been glvon abundant trials right hero at
home and all users are highly pleased. None have been dissatisfied
and all are high in their praise.

Tho Holt slde-hll- l harvester on a side hill is able to stick to

tho side of the hill, while the header will slip down the hill. The
main wheols aro vertical, which braces the machine to the side
hills. It works equally adapted to lovol land.

Tho Holt harvesters are sold exclusively in this section by

E. L. SMITH
2i& Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

All extras for Holt machines on hand.jj

!

i

THE FAMOUS
8HUMATE DOLLArt RAZOR.

Used with enthusiastic satisfac-
tion throughout the civilized world.
A useful and n ndsomo book which
tells how to ahavo comfortably, sent
for the aaklno. R. H. Lewis, Distrib-
utor, Echo, Or. $1.00 postpaid,

Material
OF ALL DESCR1PTWX

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made 'to order. Building
per, lime, cement. farUt. ...
sand, wood flutters for barm
unu uweinngs a specialty.

Oregon
I Lumber Yard

L Ft ti ua oireei, opp. .rt Hou,e,

sin Iti
i

i

If you aro Interested In mi !

Painting, see us. Our line li !

complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS

STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SAPI.ES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

We make a specialty ol i

framing PICTURES. Newest J

stock of frames.

C. C. SHARP :

Opora House Block.

in

Business Chances

ONE DRUG STOR .ur tile

at whatever stock Invoices.

Approximately $2,000.00. Bus-

iness last year amounted to

over $5,000.00. This Is a sple-

ndid opportunity to buy a good,

profitable business.

Also WELL ESTABLISHED

BUSINESS centrally loceted

at whatever stock Invoices,

and a small additional sum

for the good will of the bus-

iness. Business of last year

amounted to $IG,GG0. Has a

lease of four years on the

Lulldlng .- - in.

Merchants Protective

Agency
Despalu Building, Room 13,

Tolophono Black 11C1.

WW-HH-'Wtt- l

PAINTING AND

I PAPER HANGING

We do only good work ana

at right prices.

Our facilities are unexcelled.

in the bu-

siness,
We are experienced

and all work recelres

our personal attention.

Neatness and promptness.

No matter what you

in painting or papernanglnj.

we'll do the highest grade or

work. Inuoor and outdoor

painting.

I Wilson & Carnine
Cottonwood street.

Shop on
Ti.. 'Phone,

near Neagie "
Black 1043.

Miss Carlson's

Art Parlors
at. Alexander Department Store

My stock of new 6oA t

fancy work Is more comply
Beautiful ne

than over.
In Pillow tops, w

cenW
stitched linens, tinted

piece's, poster pillow tops.

est designs in Baffla

burnt wood, bead work.
(

rlffo work nnd all W

stamping for shirt W

Free lessons given to

persons purchasing w

worth of goods, wmem

you will nnd mo at A

dor Department Store.

MISS CARLSON

i
i
i


